Bradford May 1732
We the Subscribers being Chosen a Committee vew the Road from
Capt Daniel Hardys to Rowley Road by Carltons and allso a Road
petetioned for by Decon William Hardy to Rowley Road afore Sd
and having vewed Sd Roads are of Oppionion that the Ro[ad]
by Decon Hardys is most beneficel to the publick and Left
to the privet and it being much less treveled Report as follows
vis that the Road begin at the afore Said Rowley Road that
leads from Carltons So Run on the East Side of Abraham Parks
land tht he bought of Baley till it Comes to a maple tree -Littel bridge at the head of Hardys pasteur then turning a Little to
the East So then Lying on the Weast Side of Hardys farm till –
Comes to the high way by merrimacke River Except against
hill by Samuel Hardys their to turn unto Sd Parkers la-Escape the hill and to turn unto Hardys Land a—Soon
be with Convenency and So to go to the afore Said hay by --provided the pitioners make the way good and feasable to the --of a Committee tht may be Chosen to vew the Same and all
the Charge of a Committee upon thare Receiving the money
for Leut Daniel Hardy
Samuel Palmer
Thomas Kimball
Benja Gage Committee
Bradford December 22 : 1742 we the Subscribers having met today
and at the Desier of Several of the Inhabetants of our Town upon
Request made to us have proseaded and Layed out a town Road
followeth to begin at Rowley Road tht Leads to Carltons at a
pich pine tree marked Standing about weast from James Hardys
and being on Land of Leut Abraham Parkers one Rod and an half
wide to the weast of Sd pine Runnig Northardly to a littel
oak tree marked So on to a black oak tree marked --on the Edge of a little hill then to a little pich pine tree marked
on to a Stake and Stony Standing in Hardy Line of Road
to the weast of all the above menched bounds So runing along
Line towards mermacke River till it Comes to a maple tree
that bounds between Sd Parker and Hardys Land and then to –
Hardys Land till it Comes neary against Samuel Hardys house
in on Sd Parkers Land round the End of the hill till it Comes Co--Hardys Land again and So on Hardys Land to the Country Road--River it is to be under stood this Road is to be one
Rod and half wide in Every part
Daniel Ki---

